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Head Football Coach 
Abilene Christian College 
,\CC 3-tation 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Sir: 
~oma time a30, I s2nt Job Gail~y a list ot coys free 
••1'1om '·bi· 1 ene ,-·1,-,....1' ~-i·i "r) rni,.. ll h~, ;i'.->i :-:-. i ') r,nt 'fl"' ) . 'Ir'\ lf'IO ·' v,l , -. •. • "·, . " •.. ;;. -··- _; ., ~ .•.. ~ _ <- .. ::, - 0. "" r 1 _. ~ <::, •. 0 
footbaJ.l p:rospects . 3ix nc1rnes v1ere given at that ti .. mC.! und 
these six boys a.re interested in visiting i.~ie ,0ilcme campus 
on Monday and Tues,.::Juy, ~-ov 2r.1u,3r 25 and 2'.J . I£ a.t all :)o ssible, 
I -.11ould lil~e fo:'.' yoi..;. to t211: ,·ri t'.1 thc•sc yourq m:m and make 
the necessary 2.r:t:'z•.nqem0nts, :_:· suc;1 c2·1 be dom .. , :ore. ~'>lace 
to c·l-a, -~-. 1d v r:i 1,r ~~ ~,i ·:.·nt.. .:::.1·r r;1:-" T ' ,-· , .... - ~ T ' · •::) • , l ... , • . ) • .:,1.. y ,,1C,T 8 1 -~j•lt, LOV~L.iJ-._ -~ • .. ,. __ ; '.Tioy na .. U,. lf, l',"-'-'Y,1.ng 
with scho,o: po.licy or it may not be •uihi~.n you·,, a:,~"? of 
activity but I would apprecia-i:•.:.' so!~0 :i.·-~mediate 1ns~1e,:s on 
this problem . 
1\ll of theur> young men 2re interesh~d in atter .-ling n 
christian colle~e even thou~n some of t~eu may ~ot ba colJe~s 
footuall prospects . /\ny hel'."' which yo:..r can offer. me to ?id 
in planning our trip will be appreciated. 
Fraternally yours, 
John .L.llen Chalk 
JIC/sw 
